
BMALL AND LARGE FARMS.

The comparative value of amail and largo
tarins, îs seidom made a subject of serous in.
vestigation, especially in Canadn, wliere lands
can be purchased for a trifle. Faornera mit chis

country, are very apt to bonast of the number of

bushels of seed sown, or the acres plougied; but

when you enter mie tie details of tieir manage.
ment, and expose their want of skill, you .ien
confound them at once. Owing to the highi

prices of labour and farming utensils of every

description, and the very low prices whicl the

produce of the ferra generally command, arable
oulture cannot he carried out'to that extent in

Canada that is successfully practised in Britain.
The profits of a provincial farmer, inuch depends
upon the amount of labour performed by him-

self and the branches of his own family, and of
course, the skill brouglt to bear in the business,
consequently, small terms are the miost profita-

ble, uniess the branches bu very extensive. The

largest farmers in the country are mn a much

worse condition than amali ones tho present
year, owing-to the fact, that it requirca all the

produce of the farm, to pay a few greedy lIa-

bourers.
The largeet and one of the best farmera in

the Gore District, in th neiglbourhood of
Paris, who has between five and six*hundred
-creaundercultivation, assured us thtat the whole

of the produce from lits farin, would not pay the
labourera whichi he employed during last year.
This is a deplorable state of things indeed, but
we know of a truth, for we speak fron expert.
ence, that it is tue te the very letter. Scores of
similar instances have come under our notice,
and we are led l predict titat the class of

farmera, Who have the largest expectations, will

be sadly disappointed next autumni, owing to
serious changes whicl have taken place in En.

gland, over which we have not the slightest

control.
The best possible plan for large farmera ta

practice, ta get nd of the impending difficulties,
which will be out of iteir power to check, unless
they uip thent in the bud, will be te seed down

into cultivated grasses, as much land as possible

the present year, and only keep as much under

the plough as they can well cultivate trem-
salves; ten acres thus cultivated and sown in

season, and harvested and taken te market by
the owner of the soil, will bring more real profits

than fifty acres badly cultivatcd by hîred la-
bourera. A person cultivating a large fani can

do but a very small proportion of the labours

supposing that ha he ever so industnous; but
the cultivator cf asmali farm, conisting of but

§fty-or aixty acres, can do the whole, with the

assistance of a lad sixteen years old.

It is folly te talk about expansive modes of

preparing lands for cultivation, or aven expen.

nive culture, unless ite majority of the work be

executed by the owner of the soil; this argu-

rment would not spply a few years since, wien
every descripton of produce amply remunerated

the fariner but nofr things have materially
chnged-the lumber trade bas recived its

death blow-which made a market for much of

the produce fron Western Canada. And the

corn trade has been se senously affected, that

we have no hopes of realizing as much as for-

merly, by at leat twenty-five per cent., for
either whcat or fleur.
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THE BRITISH AMERICAN GULTiVAI. .
The saflet policy for every farmer ta pursue,

is te lay as much of his lands as possible down
tu cluver and tiniothy, and instead of allowinig
ls caile tu pick a living on the road zides or the
w'ouds, shoild turn them inito good fat pastures,

and seil tiem off in the fall to the butchers lor
what they niay bring. By this plan, the lands

will receive rest, and if a change for the better
should come around in the farming business,
those lands may be bruken up in tlcir ttrn and
be sowed with wheat as usuel.

Ve conceive that we have a responsible duty

to perforai, in laying beforo our readers facts, as
they really exist: and our readers il return, are

bound to correct us whenever we full into error;

-the advice we have given abovA, will be found
practical and correct, unless somet very unex-
pected change should transpire before the lapse
of another year, hIicli % ould upen a market for
the produce ui alis cuuntry on more favourable
terms, tian the appearances would at present
indicate. Let the farinera of Canada beur in

mid the old proverb, 4 that what .is worth

doing îs wortih well duing," and the oi 'y way to

do ilîts, under present cucumstances, will be

to do but htle, and do that littlo well.
Suppose a fermer is desirous of sowing ten

acres of wiat, if ha ploughs his land onily once ;

ho may, by chance, get twelve bushels par acre,

if ho ploughs it twice, he may get twenty; and

if he plougls it three times, he may anticipate

thirty. Lands may be ploughed in Western

Canada for savon and six pence par acre; and,

it will be seen, that the cost for the two extra

ploughings, bear no comparison to the differ-

once of the supposed product;-besidee, when

the land is thickly covered with a crop, the

weeds are choked, and by that means the lands

are much cleaner and better for subsequent
crops.

A gentleman who has 603 or 800 acres of

cultivated lands, had much better divide them

off mtio small farin of 100 acres chol, and let

themn out et a moderate rent, and cultivate only

as much as ho can cultivate well, unless ho

turns his attention to he dairy business, which

will be found a profitable investment, if the

article whichi he makes be of a good quality. A

larm of three hundred acres of cultivated land,

mght keep 100 cows in good condition during

the whole year, and the profits from cheese and

bî;tter, would equal twenty per cent. on the

gross capital mnvested; and the proportion of

manuel labour, required in the business, would

be trifling. whep compared with a farm of the

sae description under arable culture; and the

most novel part of the results, from the dairy

business would be, that thera would be no occa-

sion te complain of tie rait.

RUL3s wORTE'DEiNG ObsERvED Er AREXIs.

1. Perform every operation in the proper sa.
son, and in the best possible isnanner.

2. Always keep your implements and tools
in the best order.

3. Finish one job before you begin anouher.

4. After finishing a job always return your
tools te their proper places.

5. Dont put in a crop too large te cultivate
well.

6. Personallv attentd to every operation, and
sec hat it be effectually donc.-Batimor Ame.
Parmer.

IIEMP AND FLAX CULTURE.

Ti cultivation of hemp and flax, as articles
for export, have been no frequently brouglit
before the Canadien public and with se little
effect, that il may be considered almosit a hope.
less afiair, te further discus the matter! Ve,

however, see clearly that an entire change in

arming must be broughît about in this country,
in consequence of certain alterations made, und
likely te he made in the English corn laIs. In
recommending this change, we by no means
wish it to be understood, that the farmer mn this
country mut cesse growing -wheat; but it is
clear to our mind, tihat oiher important staples
will have toe mntroduced and cultivated te a
great extent, if we expect te meet the heavy
demanda, which are already sorely pressing
against us for inported goode, for which the
country, at present, îs unable to pay. 1c is well
undestood in Western Canada, tiat capital
cannot be profitably nvested in lands, and those
lands properly cultivated and sownwith whIat,
unleas the price be atleast fotir shif figs cerrençy
per bushel. It is preposterous to suppose, titat
on an average of sasons, that the prie. *ill
equal that sum, under the present arrugeaat.
and we do net feel backward, in giving it us Our
opinion, that the average price in future,'wil int
exceed three shillings currency. It would*bt
necessary te give a full description of the anodi
of farming on the continent, snd the very pecu.
lier circumstances which the lands are held and
managed, in order to point out to our readers
the grounds for the above predictioi. Atshe
limite for ibis article, forbid such a courwie
would merely advise our farmer$, -thi tthey
must raise other crops as wel as witest, if they
wish te malke their businessprotitabl. The
colonists have no control over imperial legis:
lation, and consequent!y must only take things
àas they are prepared for then by their royal
mistress without grumbling ; and if this countjy,
is to be deprived of being looked upon.as the
granary for England, as a few wjld iheorists
have supposed shortly wouldi be, the only course
left for its hihabitants, wili be to turn their
attention te the growth of suchiarticles as-,will
find aýready market in England, and at <the

sane timehandsomeiy remunerate,the produceur.
The articles which should in a great mesaure
take the place of wheat and fleur, are hemp
and flax, ncely cured hane, bacon, chese and
butter. We concaîveihat Canada is admirably
calculated for the growth and production of all
the articles above specified. Henip .or flai
culture, and ihe daiy business aoula, in mtii
cas::s, be coupled together;-as tlose plitIs
exhaust the soil nearly as much as wheit, with.
out making any return in manura, and wotila
require a great amount of time for due aï:iöin
te the retting and dressing, and preparisig ilie'
fibre for inarket, -

We conceive this subject of sucevastimpor.
tance te this rising colony& that wecomes;Jg
lraw Ite lttention of the Provincial GoerqM t
to it-and also agriculturai societies aU4 gçt(c,
men of extensive property thrQughoe tA oF.
vince-in the hope that,somu eseqarfepen
ray bc given, by which a new and profitable,
trade will be pened between this and eogrps

reut land. Agricultural societies are, unprece.
dently liberally aided by the Governiment in
furthering their laudable objecte, and froimthem
we expect au tmanimious 1ction on tils acbject.
If each district secioty, would putchaw fdirty


